Where We Serve

Malawi

**Program Focus:** HIV Care and Treatment; Prevention; Orphans and vulnerable children  
**Key Needs:** Support for ongoing HIV care and treatment; Livelihood projects; Orphans and vulnerable children  
**How You Can Help:** Funds for raising pigs, fish ponds and garden projects; for school tuition fees, uniforms and books; and for HIV medications

South Africa

**Program Focus:** Prevention; Orphans and vulnerable children; Livelihood projects  
**Key Needs:** Support for youth behavior change prevention projects; school tuition fees, uniforms and books; for adult vocational skills training for impacted families.  
**How You Can Help:** Funds for youth prevention projects; for school fees, uniforms and books; and vocational training

Russia
Program Focus: Orphans and vulnerable children; Professional educational exchanges

Key Needs: Support for orphan programs; and for educational exchange seminars to train care providers in psychosocial support for HIV impacted children and families

How You Can Help: Funds for orphan projects and for educational exchange seminars

United States

Program Focus: Prevention; Orphan and vulnerable children; partner support

Key Needs: Support for emergency financial assistance to HIV impacted children and families for essentials like rent and food.

How You Can Help: Build awareness children and families in the US are still being affected by HIV disease; funds for assistance for impacted families.

Uganda

Program Focus: Care and Treatment; Prevention; Orphan and vulnerable children; Nutrition and Livelihood projects; Partner Capacity Building

Key Needs: Support for family-centered care and treatment; youth behavioral change prevention projects; school tuition fees, uniforms, books; nutrition and vocational skills

How You Can Help: Funds for youth behavioral change prevention projects; orphan and vulnerable children school fees; and seed funds for nutrition and vocational skills training
Zambia

Program Focus: Care and Treatment; Prevention; Orphan and vulnerable children; Nutrition and Livelihood projects; Partner Capacity Building

Key Needs: Support for family-centered care and treatment; youth behavioral change prevention projects; school tuition fees, uniforms, books; nutrition and vocational skills

How You Can Help: Funds for youth behavioral change prevention projects; orphan and vulnerable children school fees; and seed funds for nutrition and vocational skills training